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5THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
[FHIDAV, JUNE 20.]

THE
I
IRISH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

DIEDwuulil appMu lluti "he, tlii' « n* M'- 
...iili-ln.il lin y wen' ftl.mnci niid neil, 

lakiiiR til the V’cvt Stanley Railway, it- 
the augi-f was found In a failli' «uavl mi 
that mail. Suspicion point* Ui a couple 
of tramp* wh 1 Have been in tin- m-i^libor- 
hoiul fortlif pa*t few 'lays, anil tin- police 
will ilu wi ll to liavi- an fVv out for tliein.

liviti.1 arv.—Almut two Ilnur* before 
daylight oil Sat unlay morning tin- li.ni-. 
of 111' Cniuill*, who live» «unie distance
" ■ "f villap’.' of Belmont. wa- Kmh-;n ^QAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.
into liy burglar*. Sum* ol tin i.imi > 
were muted by the noise made l>y the 
tliii'Vi'H, who mifi ceded, however, in mak
ing tln-ir eirapi'. l'hi \ carried awav with 
I hem S4H in money, two wanin'* ami «niin- 
jew’eli't'y, amount mu in all to almut the 
value .If Sinn. Track* were discovered 

' ! loading to tin- village, ami although 
a pinion iv*t* on certain person*, no direct 

due ha* vet heeii found. -V lar^e niini 
her of mlihviie* have taken nlaei in West
minster lately. Imt few *o daring a* this

TO OUR PATRONS. I lie lull I lint . .Manille, I 
il. i i nli'k.liank. elite*!as manifesting u greater devotion and 

attention to the moils of the laity 
than is found in eonneetion with 
Prntestaritisni, may lie opposed by 
the argument that Protestant minis
ters und laity have their family 
devotions and meditation*, prayers 
in the closet, and readings of the 
lloly Scriptures at home ; but 1 van 
show that Catholics are no less in

glorious memories. It was for well 
nigh three hundred years a mission
ary of the failli in continental Kui'ope. 
For the three hundred years it sui
te red the pains and penalties of mar
tyrdom and won its crown and palm, 
and now it is strong and powerful 
and queenly in beauty and majesty 
at home, and the fruitful mother ot 
the young churches in America and 
Australia and in “ further hid." 
With loving hearts we hail thee, O an
cient ami venerable Church, mother 
of saints, and martyrs, and scholars, 
and wc say esta per/ictuo.

The king* uredeuil who ruined the -word, 
In Krill’* right of old.

The bard* t hut duelled from fciirle** eliurde. 
Her name und praise lie cold.

lint Dat'd uu fate her ultur* stand, 
Unchanged like (hut lier failli.

Her Church still holds In ei(uul hand 
The keys of life and death.

In UU- e,t> .
Iic 11> \ i'll W III* «il * • 1

of I*. Duly,ilimkililvvWc would esteem it a great tavor 
if such of our subscribers who have 
not paid their subscriptions would do 
so at once. Wo do not us a rule like 
the system ot perpetually dunning our 
supporters, Imt we i.re forced at tin* 
present time to make 
their sense of justice, 
aware that it necessitates a large 
weekly outlay of money to publish 
the lÎEcoKD. Vnicss our subscribers 
pay promptly it is a difficult matter 
to he able to meet this outlay. The 
paper is now placed on
substantial basis. We
to make it the best 
paper in Canada, and we hope our 
friends will all do their share in

J. B. SABINE, L. D. S.,
DENTIST,

INTEND tlul.DlNi; TlTklU

, .n i. | Mil I'! A DAS STKITT ANNUAL PIC-NIC117-1 >

HURON & ERIE
UN Tin:

an appeal to 
All must he 23rd OF JULY.

17 Tv

tentive to their private devotions on 
account of then frequent attendance 
at public worship. Indeed, public 
worship promotes the spirit of pri
vate prayer and holy meditation. 
The priests have their divine offices 
or collection of prayers to he recited 
at different hours of the day and

DIVIDEND No. 30. THE
noth*f. is m:m m oivkn. «nui « i

Divldvml of Fix*' I'w V«-nl. upon tin* I* I'l 
up t iipllnl ist.u k ni till** Institution Inn* hwii 
ilvvlur.-tl loi Un fiimiit half-x »-ui, mnl I Imt 
tin* Minn* will hr imyiililr at thv o,1lvv ot tin* 
t onipnny, ou and alter

Wednesday, the 2nd July Next.
will la- rloM-d from tin* 
llvIllKlVi'.

ST. PATRICK’S BENEVOLENT
SOCIETY

de-ire
Tin- Tinn-l*T II-»-»k- 

Itilli to tin -Uitli Juin- l
Hoard.

( 'atholie wn i. imi.i»
n. w. s>n i.ii

Malinger.
ltv order of 11n- 

TT-2W THEIR ANNU A L

PIC-IsTIC

Brian xn’s I.II lullChhi-t.- Til.- Wnu- 
tiful work, published in tin* higliv>t style 
of the nil by M1—1-. Bniziger Bros., Now 
York, is meeting with good siuve-s all over 
the country. Tln-v have recently reeviv- 

froiu England for
complete work, 

This l- nn nd- 
TUe author,

night to honor the different mystcr
ie* ot the pawdon, tmil the laity have aHsisti|lf, ug t„ attain ,1,1» etui bypay- 
thoir prayoin and meditations in . t,)(, ,mioimt „f their subserip-
whiclt tlioy are exhorted to engage 
at morning, noon, and night, lint I 
cannot now enlarge on litis sulijeet 
as my object at. present is merely 
to show tliv character of the princi
pal public worship in which Cath
olics and Protestants, respectively, 

and I trust that the fore-

— THE-------

ENGLISH LOAN COMPANY.

riilNti LAST MONTH s.vm.iMM»
I whin of the 
li-rvtl to the 

I par. hi the prop-M I ion 
- rv two held hy t hem. Tln-v 
d that whatever amount Is 

m will III a few <la> h h- 
puldlt- al par. 

on imirtgagi'*, on
.1. X. I I.I DiTT.

lions. 1)[VOXVl.VDF.il.] cd XT—-whs added to the SeeontlTHE PUBLIC WORSHIP OF CATH 
OLIOS AND PROTESTANTS 

CONTRASTED.

1,000 copies of the 
n*. it is issued.

Mr. Thomas l’ayne is fully authorized ditional proof of its merits, 
to receive monies and transact business Father Brennan, has been complimented 
for the Rkcord in the city of (îuelpli. bv a flattering ex pre-ion of appro i at ion

---------- a- a writer, by His Holiness Pope LeoXlll.,
OI K LOCAL AGENTS. who solids him, through Very lh*v. Ih.

Local agents ft »r the Rkcord will kinkly Hart lot, Revlor of the American 
act for us on the same terms as formerly, i Rome, tin* following inessnj»e:-- 4 Hi- 
We hope all will do their utmost to ex- Holiness accepted your Lib of PiuJ X.witli 
tend it- circulation in their re-pevtive plea-ure. ami requeued me to inform vou 
localities that lie sends you His Apostolic benedic

tion for yourself and your works, amt ____1Z1
hones von will continue to do nil vou van 3DXVIX5E3Mr> INTO- 14-
. * , * , , , • , . ....,1 NOTH' K I* hi'Vehv given that a «lex tdendill the noble undertaking "f f*aM1ig amt (lI'„v tt„. paid-up eanital
cnliulltelliug souls.” st«M-U of lilts Koelety has hern devlareil for

, m it « I o the current half year, and that the sameSoMNAMIII" 1.18X1.— Ml'. I eti l t ax lit, -l WJU |M. |,„> utile at tin- Otllee ol t 
farmer of London Township, residing on tth-hmond -ire-1. lsmdon, on a
lie nth eon.'.-*i»n, ha* a sun wh.. i* given ■‘'.^Vr.Tn.r.M'VH ”.ki'wîil'h'*!'i.».*i     ih«
to sleep-walking. On several occasions lie ,mh |„m. both days ineluslv*.
has got up ill the night, wandered about ltv order of the Ik'ar'l- 
the house and attempted some -tartliim MtANk LM *
and dangerous feats, but having been well 
watched hitherto lie ha- escaped without 
injury. On Wednesday night la-t he

fortunate. \\ bile all the family 
asleep lie lett his bed without dis

turbing any one, jumped fiom the window 
Corpvs C'hristi.—Last Sunday three ! <)f pjs rnoll\ ti„. st.,-,,ml lint, and -tailed 

, very able sermons were preached in tl1!' I at a headlong pace across the fields. Hie
ixiritv uii.l ehaslity Cor the sake of as a minister ot the English Church, cit „ne llie Cnthedral hv Father | ,mi.........( hi, juuq, from tl.v wiu-h-w
1 " , ' . . i that alter a trial uf six years, I have O’Keefe, one at N. Maiy s ( liurcli ’-y hi, faillir, whu immediau4y gn
the tnispel manitestilig a spirit am! convinced Father Dillon, and .me at the Sa.-ml Heart ,.|m„. lm.l succeeded in . apturiiig llu- lad
newer confounding the world. It lias M 1 * . . Convent, at liunedietiun, hy l'athvr 1 rl- ju,i a- he stumbled after leaning over a

, , | ti : that the Homan Catholic ( hurcIt is The discours.'* were apin"priâtto l’,„th hi* atm* were found to bebeen through ti e -mi-sluin g doe- ^ s.mi.t|lln, Oatliolicam et the day. broken,but when the accident ...red i*

inculcated liy trequenl medi-i „ , 0 Vicxics.—The St l’ati ick’s Henevolent not known. It ispru-unu'd Ilia! m getting
of Al-stoheam Levies am -the One holding lmlding tlmir pie- out of the window lm fell headforem;,-.

Holy, Catholic and Apostolic t liureli ^ n;c 0„"Wednesday,-.Hit of July, and expert ( and alighting upon hi* .mtstjeteln-d
, . __ referred to in the Nicenc Creed ; to be joined hv the Society frimi Stratlonl. arm* snapped the bones, fie was brought

that hoi v orders, both of men and , . , i The Melt Benevolent Society intend hold- ! t0 the house and with a good .leal ot <lit-
have received wisdom and that slic possesses the whole t till, a. ,h. it annual pi. nie on the 2:ii;d of . ficully awakened.

.... , .ï, -, rovoaletl hy her divine Hoad, through July, hut have not as yet settled on where | y l;w Chvrch at Bu.v ikkidi-i:. Last
e*t.i i is t ( tan a ' i i (]ie jj0|,. (j]lost ï,, St. I’eter and the it is to be held. ! week hi* lirace Arelihishnp Lyneh, aevoni-

1 , i • Ci'i.iirv Dr \th — V vei*v su«ldeu death panied hv the \ t-i\ Rex', ltunii Fruttlx and1111,1 «l'.-’-Do** ; that her V ed in the city on Tttllay, the vietin, , ltl.v. Kaiher l.alor, visited hi- Lot .1-1,ip.
more spiritual and hlc-gmn^ tin n p(.in,r y[r- ,|u]m Campbell, the well-knoxvn Bishop Jamot, at Bva«tdmdge. On the
that of Vrotcstnntism. and that ( atli- s]l0e on the Market Square. He i way up on Friday, his t dace the. Atvlihi

sacrifice has ever amused in the Lath- <dies have more graces to edify them ])een \n poor health for years, hut his 1 sliopjpaid a visit to the Reformatory, l’eii«- 
.die Church such an ambition for a I than Protestants" enjoy. Hut while death was entirely unexpected, as lie was i tanguishene, and administered tlie sa.-ra-

.... , ... makiii.r tliis declaration, 1 am not about as usual yesterday. Aucunsy oftlie mcnt ot confirmation to twenty-eight
high standard ol holiness and uilti- h , . the | heart was the cause of death. boys, who had been well prepared by tlm
ration of the spirit of self-sacrifice, ■ therefore, expects I Vouer. Hkpartmkxt.—Sergeaut-Majoi | zcalmi* chaplnm of"the institution,.be..
Hut, met. and women, in all ages ot j',.,,,,, ", V,holies ’ collectively and in- | ^k"eviUe] ^HnUdsalt-m" V C.'itowni^ ! bridge ôi. Sal «“'lay. his"umew,s met by 

the Church, have a tim'd vd ns many ,|ividim!ly greater piety, purity, mot- t ' " ' ti .“.hj "t.,. appointed to I nn imm.n-e gathering of people, with a
noble examples of,, literal fulfilment ality and self denial than from other ^ * hi< ,blti,s. Tl,o pofice depart- | band of mu-ic, and a l-i'u"j-*i;>'- «»-

. ,. ........... . t rofessingl bristian ho<lies. “to wlinm | • , is llc,w in a state of thorough elti- formed to the residence ol l„slvm .lanmt.
our Lord s pm )-«>, to h..m « iron, him much will | tliallks to the energetic ami husi- ; On Sunday (mb). tl«« w«* •

father, mot Iter, and wife for His J ^ - c.„11Sequeiit!y a „(.,4ike conduct of tl.e chief. Hi- sole , gregat, on
sake," to deny thy-elt and " take it), u,lvnt,.,l <.„„demiiati.m awaits the tin- ; aim seem» to lie I".have the right kind of âull hi« iîràve addressed the ."ti
the cross and follow Me," "to lay i faithful Catholic than the iinlaithfttl j men al-out him, amltn tlu*helm»-nc.. | J,;!,,,. 1„ ,1„. afternoon hi* Lordship

<V- thy llf f-r My v _____ ! Narrow Ks.,„',-A dravntan teamed j

the Catholic and ITo,worship, ( ONUHMATKINO’ V.UNSC01 RT. M,a,day .p'lting, Itapj-r-thaHte^s ,Vj ,

I have endeavored t-trace out clearly T!|(, 5t]l illst. wa< day appointed by ; v,',a* pn'Ven'têd Iron mossing by a passing |

«••J O uthfuUy the simple ««Cts which His Lordship Bishop Walsh to give eon- ; «nû.1 , wn“u""
them both, to discern the finnation in tlie large ami extensive ’"i*" notijj,,,, another engine coming along in

prominent doctrines inculeated in >ion of Paiuscourt. On die yv<‘in^,"‘' | an oppn.-ite direction, which took thv hind
loon .mill believe that the contrast f')ie. Bishop Wal-lt, areniiipnined by . on- , ))nvt ,lf tlie and handled it pretty THE DRAPEby in st. MARY'S CHURCH,

thorn, amt signor Biuyeve, ll. v. tatliei M tllinni, h i- | The driver was not hurt, j TORONTO, TAKES FIRE.
must manifest to any unprejudiced uf the Franciscan Friars tu l™1™"11' I however, but he Und a very close call. j ----------
indo-e that the worship ot Catholics and Rev. Father Gerard, pastor of Belle j Cathouc REtoai>.”--0ur Bon- During the célébrât ion of High
' ltiver, arrived at tlie tmssion. A lnrge a*- | coiitcjiniorarv has changed hands, Mr. St. Mary's Homan Catholic Chi,id. on
points the people } -cmhlnge of |.e"t.lc, chiefly young J.....pie, Unvi,1,., retired, and Mr. Thomas Sumlav one of the numerous caudles set
Jesus Christ tor salvation and that bad met at tlie door of the clmrclt to wet-, fan” foreman in tlie Aihnti»r fire to tlie draperv around tlie altar, lm
t is more scriptural, more solemn, eomc His IsmMiip. ! XM thlnew proprietor. Already mediately the surroundings of tin- altar hcr.dmwmy.mds:

1 1 ’ Duprat, the wortl.v pastor of 1 ainsi ourt, , ’ .,]„,! tu notice signs of improve- were on tire, and tin- congregation was ,n
mote spiiitu.ll an was at the head of hi- flock to ouhumii to inutile less pirtentious, hut more a high state "I excitement. A rit-lt wa

ll,e chief pastor "t the Diocese. After tlie j , ,v „ mak(.1, „ ,lf sheet, and made for tin door, and m tl.e l'U-lt several
usual ceremony ot introduction had been ' ]mvi. t hut that Mr. Colb-y’s | wonihn were injured. Several men hm-
gotic through, tin- clergy, followed bj a ; ,,x j,,,,,.,. will enable him to ried to the altar and assisted tlie ,.lit.laling
large portion ol the people, eitleied ie ]nnk). |h<> attractive to its patrons. ; priest and vestry l»'y- m extinguishing
church, xvhvrc* tin* hlvs.-mg of n ]iamtm_, u- xiishtht- Hi t ordcuntimu-d prosperity, tlie liâmes, which was clhvtvd h> )*nllnij' 
was to take place. I lie painting, . Trihinn i all tlie ornomeiits Juxvn, trampling upon
which is of a-lnrm* size, represents the ‘ fl Rs — I them, ami drenching them with water,
apparition of the Blessed \ irgiti Mary to : Death -» • *■ • ' p,,.'death Only one person wn- injured at all sen
ti,i vouug maid Bernadette Sonbirous mM e regret to bay to ai mmm Uu Uath „llsfV; a)l<\ }ha, was a w-irv boy, whose
the small village ot Lourdes, at tlie foot of of Mi-. • '• .r) e J.al;],. de- band was badly burnt while lie wa- saving
the Pyrenees Mountains. I be cercmom dnughtei ot • ■ Ji j V , \ b j . |v,,m tlie liantes tlie v, - el containing tin
of tin" blessing Of the painting wa* prated- i mise oi lit* es Unable lad) wl -■-U i ; Ij Sa,
ed l!v a few remarks from Mgr. Bruyere, I*regret,«I hv a large circle of friend». . _ ^

, i«i ,u v tin* liiriim-tancos ot somv x'vavs shv xx as an etiicicnt me mix 1 ot 
who rclatci L year the cnthedral choir, ami was a general McLennan, Lothian -X 1‘rycr,
be , mnmms mità'les ’which have since ! favorite among-, all who bad the pleasure das street, are practical sanitarians,

taken „hee in that famous place, and tl.e of her acquaintance. Her memory will . Tt axiatV I'am'Stork -I n-
îoeàt 'concur........ I' pious pilgrim- who long be clieri-hcd by relatives and h'temls | fnii, -tore situated ot, ll.tt,da- -tret,
Ot„ Lourdes, either lo I bank for berminal.ile_dis]'ositi(m and mnnv good , 1|t(n. Strong’* Hotel. Mr. I. knows bow 
it,,''Mother of God for favors received or ' qualities. Be exteml our bearlfelt ,,, k,,j. a fruit store. Prompt and hu-i-
to Oblain some special graces. At the ! sympathy to the relative* of the deceased. ,,,,^.«1. in hi- dealings, it i- a pleasure to

end of these remarks His Lordship blessed j SF.RIovs AaTUUXT.—About four o'clock I i,„y from him.
the sacred image, which is placed over the nil Monday al'tvrnuon, a svvinus necHlcnt q-,,, povri.xR Music Hovsi .—Dur 
main altar. This xvas followed hy appro- | l Mr.‘Michael (îlaviu, a drayman hv- ar,. rvfvm-il tn tin- advrili'cmcnt
nriatc hymns and prayers. , ingon Richmond street, near Oxford. It nj ( - p. Colwell in this issue. We feel
1 on the next «lav ifigh Mass was cele- appvars that Claviu was engaged vest» r- j sun. those who .leal with Mr. ('. will he
Prated at 10 o’clock hv Father Gerard as ,]nv morning to put his hois.* on the W(i), tri.at(Mp Pianos, organs etc., ot nil
fcifhrant and Fathers Williams and Inno- poVer of the malt grinding machine at lliaia,ls furnished at the lowest rates, on

deacon and sub-dencoli. At the Slater’s malt house. While, drixing tlie l-a>v terms.
,1,0 iri'onhci'ius and saeriflcoa tituicr end->f Mo** those win, had been preparing horse, being unaccustomed to tin; work be p„vnrst-elassMumbinggot* Alelwitnati,
UK 1 .. , , I',,,, confirmation worn presented to His j managed tn get his foot fast tu Hu clitsli- . .. & Frver’*, 244 Dun-la* street,
tlie previous dispensation» h.t«! IV*- jamlsl.ip, who addressed tlicm ill excellent ,.r, and before the lmr-e could be stopped nrllNrn' & Go -We refer ottv read-
pect, how tSl l.oi' services nit-l mints- yr(.nc1l,1 Two lmn-lml and twenty-two lllv -mall bone in tlie ieg; na*, «"k<« ■’■ 1 'ai>v,.,ti-,.,,,.-,., ,,f .1. Biirnett ,V
trillions, whether publie or priva,o ^ ^ lVia this issue. XV.- f.-l

proclaim, “ Bt-hol-l Him that loved T ,iad needed well in prepanttg ll.e i ,,-nded to the wound-Ot the "jiàbiê'fim wiin!e trcalcl'in tin-   
us and washed ns from our sins in candidates for this sacred rite, as it »a- man and had hint removed to it* ho>"«• i,„m„nl'lc mam.cv.
Ills own blood.'” “ Behold Him that win înon hë'àronn-i'^ni,p'"° ' ' ’ ' j ThkIIvron & En.^—It «u»s-;et. hy

slain to receive power, and the-necetoity ,.f persévérance, ami th" , Attkmi'Tki, Bi'U,ti.MtY.--0n Tltursdny "’V' ^ V' nn''m'v have Ih' lar.-.i lclf-

StetrrlSS.

Sion. people of Bainscottrl as a day of special i tl.„ui,i,.. They first, went to the carpenter reliable bustm ** in L
Tlu, «.-.mg „,,,] «W, M j ... - ! lO'sIl"" >« Vt-l-

• •it
ih-stock oi tliD t'oiiiimny.

plVM'Ilt KtOCkllohllTH Jit P 
ol'oiic Khar

• livrvhy
TO OI K til Kl.l’ll SVHW KI1IKRS. PORT STANLEY,rv t-»r t \ 

not lllv 
up hy llu* 

tlu nvral 
atlx anvvil

alv IvriiiK. 
:57 Iw

»N-----
, Written for the Cathoi.ic Rkcord byC.F. 

struct, M. A.
'm! inotlur-

IVKDXKSPAY. -in. Y fl, 1X7if.svvrvliu y.
:wXltTK'l.K V. ----THE----

DOMINION SAYINGS A INVESTMENT 
SIM'I ET Y,

OF piNlKiN, ONTAIUO.

engage,
going cursory examination may tend 
to remove the prejudices oi any Pro
testant who may think it worth his 
while to peruse tlie expression ot my 
feelings and opinoins as a Catholic.
I have desired to avoid saying any
thing uncharitable or discourteous 
concerning Protestantism ; it is not 
my duty to condemn, but it is every 
man’s duty to tell bis neighbor what 
he thinks ot* the religion which he 
professe or to give an account ot 
the faith that lie entertains. 1 there
fore unhesitatingly declare, for the 
information of those who knew me

It lias been the regular and fro* 
qent celebration of the Sacrifice of 
the Mass which has ever tended to 
keep the great truths of Christianity 
before the minds of Catholics, which 
has made her worship attractive and 
life-giving, which has kept the 
Church in all ages in tlie path of 
truth, lias helped her lo prevail 
against the gates of hell, has forti
fied her priests as missionaries and 
martyrs, has strengthened them to 
withdraw from tlie comforts ot do
mestic relations which Protestant 
ministers cannot resist, and has en
abled them to lead lives of poverty,

A GRAND

PIC-NIC
('Al'TK)N.

Our subscribers are cautioned against 
•nt' who

xxiu in: hi.ii»
giving money to travelling agi 
have not our written authority f«»r re
ceiving the same. Mr. Daniel Fisher, <>f 
Stratford, is tlm only travelling ngvnt wo 
bave appointed, win. lia* full authority to
trnnsnvt all businvs* for tlm Record. II»'

friends will aid him as far a* 
,f tlie

ON DOMINION DAYIn 
I nl iw XX

■ »N ■) III XIW ' H

MT. HOPE ORPHAN ASYLUM,Mumitiw.hope our 
possible in extending tin* circulation 
paper in their respective localities.

jw

( an Itulhltiig* lie Protected Against 
Best met ion liy nut ihi:

U6HTNDIG ? Bl M l IT III I II VI IXSTITt TIOX.LOCAL NEWS.

Apyjssinx, J » < A’.v is
run in:/ v n) »■/ \ rs.THE GLOBE

LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY, THEY HAVE ARRIVEDOF LONDON, ont.,
H,ï* I»'i n vlmrtvml wt1ti a viipttul ol ^.iti.iNio 
lu ruiistI'uvt, from |»un* metals,trim-»

talions before tlie real presence 
JesttsChrist in the Blessed Eucharist,

SEE THEM !LIGHTNING RODS, TRY THEM!!
In n skilful ami s-lenlili--

ms tImmulioul i In- «mu
tila! llu* mil* « ill pi

«U'struetion hy llkfil 
Kail!iik In thf s", III- money paid 
will he refunded.

The ('ompanv makes a speelall.N <»l mddinK 
1*1 III.|C III II HIM.s. I'lM IU HI S. S< IIOOI.S 
\M) Fa KM XNO UI II I.I! ltVlI.lilMiS. laf 
III. I'.now |S the proiHV lime to pri»t«*et your 
hulltliiiKs Hgainsi IlglilniiiK hy leaving your 
orders with III. Ul«»he l.l-illtniUK hod ( .Mil 
,1,111V Ol London. The Company's mauls 
will solleit orders Ihroughmil the eouulry 
during I he summer. The ( 'ompany vm 
It.sail work. Send for «lesevipllu valal
and references.

S..— Wv are soil'
Iilm llng glass hall

n s nil eiiiimiunleatlon 1-- Manager 
i; U.illTMMi KUD ('"XI I* X NX .

L-union, (Mil.

BUY THEM ! ! !and erert Ihei 
manner
fry. and guarantee 
hiilIdtngs from
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